
HAZI A. K. KHAN COLLEGE 

B.A. 2nd Semester Examination Question for Aug 2022-23 

CLASS TEST 

Subject: Arabic (PC) 

Course : Programme 

Course Code: ARB-G-CC-T-1B 

Answer any ten of the following questions   10×2=20 

1. What is the full name of ابو تمام? And Where born ابو تمام ? 

2. What was the father name of ابو تمام? And when died ابو تمام ? 

3. What was the profession of father ابو تمام?  

4. Why المتنبي call as المتنبي? when and where born المتنبي? 

5. What was the profession of المتنبي? when and how died  المتنبي? 

6. What is the المتنبي father's name and occupation? 

7. Why المتنبي was called as"  Al-kindi "? write some followers name of المتنبي?  

8. what is the definition of موصولة? With example. 

9. Give an example of اسم فاعل ? what is the "Eirab" Sine of اسم فاعل? 

10. How many " صيغة" In اسم المفعول ? with example of اسم المفعول? 

11. What is  the meaning of this word  ديوان الحماسة ? 

-----------x-------- 

 

 



HAZI A. K. KHAN COLLEGE 

B.A. 2nd Semester Examination Question for June 2022-23 

CLASS TEST 

Subject: Arabic (PC) 

Course : Programme 

Course Code: ARB-G-CC-T-1B 

Answer any ten of the following questions    10×1=10 

01. What is the full name of "ابن المقفعة "?  

02. When was "المقفعة" born?  

03. What is the childhood name of "المقفعة"?  

04. Where was born المقفعة ?  

05. Who wrote the book كليلة و دمنة ?  

06. When and where was   بشار بن برد born?  

07. What was the full name of  بشار بن برد?? 

08. Which caliph did order to kill  بشار بن برد?  

09. Who was the blind poet by birth?  

10. What do you know about  بشار بن برد? 

11. What is mean by نواصب المضارع ?  

12. What is mean by جوازم المضارع ?  

13. How many words are in جوازم المضارع? 

-----------x-------- 

 

 



HAZI A. K. KHAN COLLEGE 

B.A. 2nd Semester Examination Question for July 2022-23 

CLASS TEST 

Subject: Arabic (GE) 

Course : Programme 

Course Code: ARB-GE-CC-T-1B 

Answer any ten of the following Question   10×2=20 

01. what is the full name of ابو نواس? and when born ابو نواس? 

02. What is the real name of ابو العتاهية? And where born ابو العتاهية? 

03. What was the profession of the ابو العتاهية family?  

04. How much did the Caliph donate ابو العتاهية in every year?  

05. In Which type of poetry did ابو نواس become expert?  

06. What was the subject matter of ابو العتاهية poets?  

07. Who is called ' The father of the sacred poetry of Arabic '?  

08. What was the profession of the ابو العتاهية family?  

09. How much did the Caliph donate ابو العتاهية in every year?  

10. What was the name of the lover of ابو العتاهية?  

11. What was the reason to become popular of his poetry 

12. Who is الجاحظ? and when was born الجاحظ? 

13. What is اسم اشارع? And what is استفهام? 

14. What is the definition of موصولة? With example. 

 

-----------x-------- 

 

 


